
ATTENTION SURFERS ATTENTION BASKETBALL PLAYERS

Official Surfing Team to be Formed
All those members interested in jo in ing the Outrigger 

Canoe Club surfing Team  please contact Tom  Holmes 
through the club switchboard and sign up on the ap
propriate poster on the main bulletin board in the lobby.

T h e  first meet that our team w'ill participate in will 
be the upcoming Makaha Championships to be held De
cember 17 th through 24 th.

Please respond immediately if you are interested.
All male and female members in all membership 

categories are invited to turn out.

OUTRIGGER FOOTBALL
T h e Outrigger Football team is currently tied for sec

ond place in the W aikiki Football Athletic League with 
a 3-2 record.

Outrigger dropped its opening two games while ex
perimenting with new players and plays but has come 
on strong to whip the Club 412 32-6, Church’s 13-7 and 
the Red Vest 19-7 on successive Sundays.

Jim  Byrer has developed into one of the league’s lead
ing passers, having completed 68%  of his attempts. Jim  
has four outstanding receivers, all with college experi
ence, in Butch Van Artsdalen, Bob Corboy, Peter Bur
chard and Lee M uller. T h e  recent addition of Freddy 
Hemmings has strengthened an already strong line fea
turing, Ken Stehouwer, Butch Robinson, M ark Buck 
and Bob Crockett. T h e  defensive unit has shown out
standing improvement in each game including four in 
terceptions last week. T om  Rohr, Tom m y Conger, Steve 
Johnston and B ill Thom pson are the defensive unsung 
sparkplugs.

T h e  O utrigger’s next encounter will be against the 
league leaders Leilani Fashions, on Sunday, December
4, 1966, at Kapiolani Park. Because of the wonderful 
improvement in our team, this game should be the top 
contest of the year.

T h e  seven team league plays two rounds so there is 
plenty of action ahead. Support your team. T h ey ’re do
ing a great job.

VOLLEYBALL REPORT
O CC finishes 1-2-3-4 in Senior Doubles

O n Saturday, November 12, the U.S.V.B.A. sponsored 
the Senior M en’s Doubles at C entral YMCA. T o  enter, 
the combined ages of the contestants had to be 75 or 
more. H ere’s how they finished:

Colin Chock and W ally Young—1st 
Ron Sorrell and B ill'C ook , Sr.—2nd 
B ill Parker and Paul M acLaughlin—3rd 
Tom m y Thom as and Mike Holmes—4th

T h ad  Ekstrand and Jerry  Sm ith also made a fine show
ing. Your reporter noted that this was the first time in 
a number of years that two club directors have competed 
in a sanctioned sporting event—how about that! O ther 
teams from Honolulu were also entered in the event but 
it’s a credit to our athletes to finish on top.

M E L E  K A L I K I M A K A  

H A U O L I  M A K A H I K I  H O U

We are forming a club basketball team in the near 
future and would like those of you who are interested 
to sign up on the roster in the lobby. W e hope to play 
in the Kaimuki League which would mean most of our 
games would be played at Kaimuki High School Gym. 
If you would like to jo in  the team, contact Henry Ayau 
at 937-377.

ANYONE FOR TENNIS
T h e newly organized Outrigger Tennis T eam  has been 

established.
Our first and continuous function will be setting up 

the ladder. T h e  ladder will be a “Tem porary” seeding 
and a list will be posted on the front bulletin board. If 
you wish to raise your position in the ladder, contact 
the person above you on the list. T h e  challenger buys 
the balls.

Our first tournament will start at the beginning of the 
year. It will be an “Intra Club Tournam ent.” M en’s 
Doubles, W om en’s Doubles and also M ixed Doubles. 
T h is will be January 14-15 played at the Kapiolani Park 
T ennis Courts.

Gertrude Berger was nominated as Captain. Anyone 
interested contact Gertrude.

FOR THE W INTER SPORT
T h ere  has been no snow on the slopes of Diamond 

Head since the O utrigger Canoe Club moved to its new 
location.

T h e  A thletic Committee predicted another winter of 
sun, warm sands, and fat yellow moons, and another 
season without winter sports for the membership.

A solicitous and responsive management dropped the 
pretense that our Sauna baths will take the place of a 
ski lodge with a roaring fire, and has moved decisively 
to plug the gap in our sports program. W ith  the co
operation of our T ravel Committee and Pageant Tours, 
a new dimension in club activities has opened.

H ere is the plan they otter for the consideration of 
the members:

Outrigger Canoe Club W inter Sports Program 
Feb. 3 through Feb. 11, 1967 

Aspen, Colorado 
T o ta l cost 

$349.00
T h e  trip includes:

Round trip flight from H onolulu to Denver by Pan 
American and C ontinental through Los Angeles.

Round trip bus transportation from Denver to As
pen.

Cocktail party at 6:00 P.M. on arrival.
Seven days hotel accommodations at T h e  Nugget 

Lodge and at the foot of the ski slopes high in 
the Rockies.

Aspen and Zermatt, Switzerland are the world’s most 
elegant contenders (aside from 2909 Kalakaua Avenue), 
for the title “W inter Paradise.” Since the Swiss who can 
afford it go to Aspen, and a frivolous group of members 
had already determined to go there, Aspen was your 
com m ittee’s choice.

A serious sidelight will be a study of the persistent 
rumor that a good surfer can out-ski anybody.

Evelyn Godbold


